One of the G-M counters was placed in the right ventricle and the other in the right atrium. Two No. 6 Cournand catheters were also inserted into the left ventricle and into the descending aorta for injection of P32 Vol. 6 No. 6 CORONARY CIRCULATION TIME 529
retrogradely through a femoral artery. Radioactivity was detected continuously by a catheter type micro G-M counter ( Fig. 1 ) inserted into right side of the heart through an internal jugular or a femoral vein (Fig. 2) . Application of micro G-M counter was reported elsewhere from our laboratory.1) The external diameter of the counting tube was 2, 3, 4, or 5mm. and the effective length was 8, 10, 12 or 20mm., respectively. They were shielded with 25% chromium steel, with a thickness of 0.1mm. or 100mg./cm. of the surface. Frequency of pulses generated in the G-M tube was reduced adequately with a known ratio through a scaler with rate-down circuit. Subsequently, one spike was recorded on the continuously flowing paper with a galvanometer-type pen recorder when 10, 100 or 1,000 original pulses were accumulated. Average counting rate of one or 2 intervals between spikes was plotted against time on a semilogarithmic paper. This system was devised by us in order to minimize time delay and distortion of the recording.2) RESULT Time sequence of radioactivity in the right ventricle following an injection of P32 into the left ventricle was shown in Fig. 3 (bottom) .
Curves in the su- Fig. 3 . Dilution curves in right side of the heart following injection of P32 into the left ventricle.
P32 was detected in the right ventricle (bottom) before its arrival into the superior and inferior versa cava (top and middle). Two parts , A and B, were frequently distinguished from each other in the right ventricle . The former originated from coronary circulation, while the latter from systemic one .
perior and inferior vena cava recorded simultaneously or successively in the same animal were also demonstrated (Fig. 3, top and middle) . As was shown, rise of radioactivity was definitely earlier in the right ventricle than in the neighboring large veins. Curves inscribed in the right ventricle could frequently be divided into 2 waves, A and B. Being synchronized with curves in the superior or inferior vena cava in every instance, B was indebted to the systemic circulation, and rapid passage of P32 through the coronary vascular bed was suggested to be the possible source of A.
Contribution of coronary circulation to the rapid appearance of P32 in the right ventricle was ascertained with following experiment. P32 was injected in a dog into the left ventricle and the abdominal aorta successively. Appearance times of P32 in the right ventricle were 2.2 and 6.5 sec., respectively, and the difference was obvious.
Transit time of P32 injected into the left ventricle was measured in various chambers of right side of the heart, and was summarized in Table I . Average coronary circulation time, determined as that of the early wave A in the right ventricle, was 0.9 sec. as appearance-and 2.2 sec. as peak-time. Measurements in the right atrium or in the coronary sinus gave similar values. Average appearance time in the superior and in the inferior vena cava and that of the wave B in the right ventricle was 5.0, 4.6 and 5.7 sec., respectively. Another supplementary experiment was carried out, since coronary circulation time measured by us was appreciably shorter than that by other investigators. P32 was injected in a dog into the left circumflex branch of the coronary artery through a Sones' catheter. In 2 successive determinations. 
